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•ball not bo sold for 
the minimum price 

less than donblo 
of puMio lands 

of Amrrint in Congress assembled, That 
thorankof chaplain without command 

when sold, ii«<r shall any of naid lands " in tlio regular and volunteer service 
bct'oino snl'jfct to sali* iit pi ivatt: ontry of the United States, in hereby reeog-
untH the saino shall hare''been first jllKzed. Chaplains shall be borne on 
offered at pnldle sale to the highest.: the field end staff rolls next after the 
bidder at or above the tiiininmtn prie«> surgeons, and shall wear such uniform 
as aforesnid : Prm'ided, That actual as is or may be prescribed by the 
bona fide settlers under the pre-ernp* army regulations, and shall be subject 
tfon laws of the United States may i to the same rules and regulations as 
after due proof of settlement, improve-J other officers of the army. They 
ment, and occupation, as now provi-1 shall be entitled to draw forage for 
ded by law, purchase the same at the | two horses, and, when assigned to 
increased minimum price : And prwi- j hospitals, posts, and forts, they shall 
ded, also, That settlers under the pro-' he entitled to quarters and fuel within 
•isions of tho homestead law, who! tho- hospitals, posts, or forts, while 
comply with the terms and require-'they are so assigned, without the 
Htcnts of said act, shall be entitled to privilege of commutation, subject to 
patents for an amount not exceeding the same conditions and limitations as 
eighty acres each, any thing in this are now by law provided in the case 
act to the contrary notwithstanding, j of surgeons. When absent from duty 

Sec. 3. Atul oe it further emeted, • with leave, or on account of sickness, 
That the lands hereby granted shall i or other disability, or when held l>3' 
be subject to tho disposal of the Leg-! the enemy as prisoners, they shall be 
islaturc of Iowa, for the purposes | subject to no other diminution or loss 
aforesaid and no other. And the said i of pay and allowances than other olfi-
railroads shall be, and remain, public cers m the military service are under 
highways for the UBQ of the Govern- like circumstances. And chaplains 
ment of the United Slates, free of all j who have been absent from duty, by 
toll or other charges upon the trans-! reason of wounds or sickness, or when 
port at ion of any property or troops of ( held as prisoners in the hands of the 
the United States. 

Sec. 4. And be it further enacted, 
That the lands hereby granted shall 
bo disposed of by said State, for the 
purposes aforesaid only, and in man
ner following, namely : When the 
Governor of said State shall certify to 
the Secretary of the Interior that any 
section of ten consccutivo miles of 
cither of said roads is completed in a 
good, substantial, and workmanlike 
manner as a tirst-class railroad, then 
the Secretary of tho Interior shall is
sue to tho State patents for one hun
dred sections of land for tho benefit of 
the road having completed the ton 
consecutive miles as aforesaid. When 
the Governor of said State shall certi-

enomy, shall be entitled to receive full 
pay without rations during such ab
sence. 

Sec. 2. And be it further enacted, 
That the act approved July fourteenth, 
eighteen hundred and sixty-two, enti
tled " An act to grant pensions," is 
hereby so amended as to includo chap
lains in the regular and voluutccr for
ces of tho army : Provided, That the 
pension to which a chaplain shall he 
entitled for a total disability shall be 
twenty dollars per month, and all the 
provisions of tho act to which this 
section is an amendment shall apply 
to and embrace the widows, children, 
mothers, and sisters of chaplains of 
the land forces who have died since 

fy that another section of ten consec-j the fourth day of March, eighteen hun-
utive miles shall have been completed 
as aforesaid, then the Secretary of the 
Interior shall issue patents to said 
State in like manner, for a liko num
ber ; and when certificates of the com
pletion of additional sections of ten 
consecutive miles of either of said 
roads are, from time to time, made as 
aforesaid, additional sections of lands 
shall be patented as aforesaid, until 
said roads, or either of them, arc com
pleted, when the whole of the lands 
hereby granted shall be patented to 
the State for tho uses aforesaid and 
uono other : Provided, That if the 
iiaid McGregor Western Kailroad Com
pany, or assigns, shall fail to com
plete at least twenty miles of its said 
road during each and every year from 
the date of its acceptance of the grant 
provided for in this act, then the State 
may resume 6ail grant, and BO dis
pose of the same as to secure the com
pletion of a road on said line ami up
on such terms, within such time, as 

dred and sixty-one, or shall die of 
wounds or disease contractud in the 
service of the United States, and 
while such chaplains are or 6hall be in 
the line of their duty. 

Sec. 3. And he it further enacted, 
That it shall be the duty of chaplains 
in the military service of the United 
States to make monthly reports to the 
Adjutant General of tho Army, through 
the usual military channels, of the 

j moral condition and general history 
of the regiments, hospitals, or posts 
to which they may be attached ; and 
it shall be the duty of all commanders 
of regiments, hospitals, and posts to 
render Buch facilities as will aid iu 
the discharge of the duties assigned 
to them by tho Government. 

Sec. 4. And be it further enacted, 
That all chaplains in the military ser
vice of the United States shall hold 
appropriate religious services at the 
burial of soldiers who may die in the 
command to which they are assigned 
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Charles City, Iowa, May 26,1864. 

Republican Union State Convention. 
The Eighth Annual State Convention will 

assemble at Pes Moines, on Thursday the 7th 
day of .Inly, A. 1>. 18^4, for the purpose of 
plating >n nomination candidates (or the fol
lowing offices : One Judge of. the Supreme 
Court, Secretary of State, Auditor of State, 
Treasurer of State, Attorney (ieneral. Register 
of State, and Presidential electors. All loyal 
eleetors wlu> cordially sustain the jiolicy now 
licing pursued hv the Add initiation of the 
National Government to crush the Rebellion, j 
res tore the National authority, and establish 
the Republic upon a foundation of which the 
*' corner stone" of the Ret>el Confederacy 
shall form no part, arc requested to send dele
gates to said Convention in the following ra
tio : One delegate for each County, and one 
additional delegate fur every hundred votes 
and fraction of over fifty votes cast by the 
electors of flic County , at the last general elec
tion for Win. M. Stone for Governor— thenum-
IKT of votes to be determined by lidding to 
those cast in the County those east by the 
soldiers of the County iu the field. 

By order of the Republican State Central 
Committee. THO. h\ WlTHRoW, 

Chains an. 
utai • in i '*»ml i H 

Northern Iowa Sanitary Fair. 

Mrs. D. N. Cooley, Corresponding 
Secretary '*f tho Northern Iowa Saui-
tary Fair, informs us that the Execn-
tito Committee havo passed a vote 
that every person, as far as possible, 
should be applied to for the avails of 
at least one day's labor, and it is re
quested that the varions canvassing 
committees bear this in mind and 
make such application. We regard 
this as a very sensible and proper 
movement on the part of the Execu
tive Committee. Who is there that 
cannot give at least the avails of one 
day's work or one day's business for 
•o noble a cause as the relief and 
comfort of our sick and wounded sol
diers? Not one; and we trust that 
our readers will chccrfully and prompt
ly respond to this request. Do not 
wait to be called upon. You know 
who are your township or county offi
cers. Go at once aud place the goods 
or money in their hands, • < 

The War in Georgia. 
On the Wtli iust, General Sherman 

pushed a column as far as Cassville in 
rsuit of Johnston. There was some 

smart skirmishing with Hardee's 
corps. Sherman is In possession of 
Kingston, Home, Cassville and the 
line of Kureka. Johnston is believed 
to be at Atlanta. Five hundred rebel 
prisoners and thirteen commissioned 
officers, captured at Kesaca, have 
been sent north. A hard fight for At
lanta is soon cxpected. Our troops 
are in good spirits and confident of 
succes*. 

Gen. CrodVt/ into S&mth-
westcrn Virginia to never the Virginia 
and East Tennessee Kailroad, having 
thoroughly accomplished its object, is 
returning, lie has destroye^a large 
amount of supplies, and damaged the 
Virginia and East Tennessee Kailroad 
beyond repair for fully three months. 
Gen. Jenkins, who was woumlcd aud 
captured, has since died! 

the State shall determine : Provided, j to duty, and it shall bo their duty to 
fwrther, That if the said roads are not; hold public religious services at least 
Completed within ten years from their once each Sabbath when practicable. 

It appears that Mr. Stanton, the 
Secretary of War, has adopted the 
plan of sending daily despatches to 
Gen. Dix, at New York, for publica
tion, in order to counteract the mis
chievous effects of the lying despatch
es published in tho New York papers 
to influence tho stock markets, or aid 
the rebel cause. ' ' 1 

, nLt i .m'.Ui^ ' ? *b> ; 

Sam. Medary, c'dTfor of the Colum
bus Crisis, was arrested at Columbus 
on tho 20th inst., by tho United States 
Marshal, and brought to Cincinnati. 
He was arrested on an indictmcut for 
an alleged conspiracy with parties 
who were arrested some months ago 
to overthrow the Government. 

Reports from the Southwest indi
cate that the Red River is blockaded 
at different points by batteries on the 
shore ; but the requisite measures 
will be taken for clearing it of such 
obstructions. 

several acceptance of this grant, the 
said lands hereby granted and not pat
ented shall revert to the State of 
Iowa for the purpose of securing the 
oompletion of the said roads within 
such time, not to exceed five years, 
and upon such terms as the State shall 
determine : And provided, furtiur, 
That said lauds shall not iu any man-
Mr be disposed of or encumbered, ex
cept .is the same ;irc patented under 
the provisions of this act ; and should 
tbc State fail to complete snid loads 
within five years after the ten years 
•foresaid, then the said lands undis
posed of as aforesaid shall revert to 
tbc L'nited States. 

Sec. 6. And be it further enacted, 
That as soon as tho Governor of said 
State of Iowa shall Glo or cause to be 
filed with the Secretary of the Interi
or maps designating the routes of said 
roads, then it shall he the duty of the 
Secretary of the Interior to withdraw 
from market the lands embraced with
in the provisions of this act. 

Sec. G. And le it further enacted, 
Th at the United States mail shall be 
transported on said roads and branch, 
under the direction of the Post Office 
Department, at such price as Congress 
may by law provide : Provided, That 
until such price is fixed \<y law the 
Postmaster (ieneral shall have power 

fix the rate of compensation. 
Sec. 1. And be it further enacted, 

feat there be, and is hereby, granted 
to tl iu State of Minnesota for the pur
pose of aiding iu the construction of 
a railroad from St. Paul and St. Antho
ny, via Minneapolis, to a conveuient 
point of junction west of the Missis
sippi, to tho southern boundary of the 
State, iu the direction of the mouth of 
the Big Sioux liver, four additional 
alternate sections of laud per mile, to 
be selected upon the saine conditions, 
restrictions, and limitations as are 
contained iu thu act of Congress enti
tled " An ad making a grant of land 
to the Territory ot° Minnesota, iu al
ternate sections, to aid in the construc
tion of certain ruilro.ul* iu said Terri
tory, and grantiug public lands, in al
ternate suctions, to the Statu of Ala
bama, to aid iu the construction of a 
certain railroad in said State," ap
proved March third, eighteen hundred 
and fifty-seven: Provided, That tho 

Approved, April 9, 1864. 

WAlt DEPARTMENT, I 
WASHINGTON, April 21, 1804. J 

To the Ptffident if thr I 'nit< if 
FSntf— The Governors of Ohio. Indiana. Till-

nois, Iowa and AVisiimein, oiler to the Presi
dent iulantry troop* tor thu approaching cam
paign, a* follow*^ 

Ohio 
Indiana 120 "00 
Illinois... 'Qti.tioo 
Iowa 10.000 
"Wisconsin 5 000 

Smwd --The term of service to be an hun
dred days, reckoning from HIM JHUJ of muster 
into the service of the United States, unless 
(sooner discharged. 

Third—The troops to be mustered into the 
service of the l'nited State* hy regiments, 
when the regiments are filled uj>, according to 
regulations, to the minimum strength. Tho 
regiments to he organized according to the 
refutations of the War Department. The 
whole number to be furnished iu twenty days 
from date of notice of the acceptance of this 
proposition. 

-The troops to b« clothed, armed, 
eqnipjted, subsisted, transported, and paid as 
otlar l'nited States infantry voluntccis, and 
serve in fort ifi eat ion*, or wherever their serv
ices may l>e required, within or without their 
respective Stnten. 

Fifth — No bounty to be |iaid the troops, nor 
the service charged or credited on any draft. 

Sixth—The draft for three years' service to 
go on in any State or district where the (piotu 
ii< not tilled up ; but if any otlieer or soldier in 
this s|»eeial service should be drafted, he&hall 
bo emitted for the service rendered. 

JOHN (tovernor of Ohio. 
O P. M< MtTi »X. (JoverJior of Indiana. 
Bit HAKI> YATKS, Gov. of Illinois 
W. M. STONE. Governor of Iowa. 

The foregoing proposition of the Govern
ors is accepted, aud the Secretary of War is 
directed to can y it into execution. 

Apr. 23, 1864. A. LINCOLN. 

STATE OF IOWA. 
Al>J( TAM' (jLLNKRAb'f CtomB, ) 
IMYSNCOBT, April 27, 18'14. ( 

The Governor of the State ha* authorized 
and directed that ten thousand men be raided 
for the l'nit«d Htates-seivice for one hundred 
days. 

Recruiting eommimons will be imiued to 
any responsible parties for this service. Ap
plication!! must l<e made therefor in writing, 
and where the applicants are unknown to this 
department, the application must be iiidoined 
by well known citizens. 

Organized militia companies which desire 
to enter thin service, uiu»t make immediate ap
plication to this C.fiiee. 

clothing and 10,(J#t> Enfield Riften and ac
coutrements are on the way for these volun
teers. 

While thu State of Iowi^ U far ahead of all 
requisitions made upon her for troops, she is 
ready to make further fcicritices in •.MX . . the holy 

i i . I i i i . •'4 p «i • cause in which the Government is emrairetf land to Le ^located ^ virtue of this | 8ll, volimU)CW ̂  ia of 

section may be selected within twenty 
miles of the line of said road, but in 
no case *t» greater distauce there
from. 

Approved, May 12, 18G4. 

STATE OF IOWA. 

[PCBLIC—No. 4S.1 
ACT to authorize tho Columbia 

^Institution for the Deaf aud Dumb 
aud the IHind to confer degrees. 
lie it emitted bfi the Semite and Jltiiue 

of JlepresaUatiees if Uw United States of 
At/ieriat iu Congress a studied, That 
the Board of Directors of tho Colum 
bia Institution for tho instruction of 
the Deaf and Dumb aud the Blind be 
and they are hereby authorized and 
empowered to £rant aud coulinn uuch 
dog rccH in thu liberal arts and scien
ces to such pupils of the institution, 
or others, wlu> l»y their proficiency in 
learning or other meritorious distinc-, -
tion they shall think en tilled to them, j tl' t!im ? 
nm ...v. .. .... 11.r , t i i e i nninedi.ite attention of parties interested 
OS aie u&ualiy grunted and conlened deniable. 

; aud to 
diplomas 

- lag 
which has protected her citizens aud her 
rights. 

I*-t Iowarv; promptly meet this call. Let 
the old men l>e active in tint good cau»e, and 
let the young men h .mi their seniors that they 
aau etpial them. I>-t the old and young, men 
and wi'ineii. wife and maiden, vie with each 
other in their exertions to send troops to the 
field to enable the veteran* of Iowa aud other 
blntcs to in:u<* their invincible cohorUi uu the 
coluiuus ol the enemy. 

K.B.BAKER, 
' " ^t^futant Oeueral of Iowa. 

in collegia ; uud to grant to such 
graduates diplomas or certificates, 
•euled nnd signed in such manner as 
•aid board of directors may determine, 
to authenticate and perpetuate tUc 

•tBfmory of such graduation. 
4. Approved, April 8, 1864. 

[Ptrane—No. 44.] 
AW ACT to amend section mne of the 

act approved July seventeenth, 
eighteen hundred and sixty-two, en
titled An act t<» define the pay and 
emoluments of certain officers of 
|he army, and for other purposes 

. ' 'He if enacted by the Seiutte and Ihnw 
tf Ihprr leut.'furi rf the fni'ed 

AMI JAM HI \KI:AI/K } 
Davenport, Iowa, May 2, 1864. } 

NOTICE. ^ 
A Board of Examination of the Veteran Re

serve Corps is now in session at the Burtis 
House, (Colonel George II. Morgan, Presi
dent,) for the purpose of examining all the 
officers in this Slate connected with the coi|»s, 
and also all applicants for appointment in the 
cor|w who received orders lVoiu the Piovobt 

The 

deniable. 
Papers throughout the State ar« requwlod 

to give publicity to this notice 
N-B.BAKER, 

Adjutant General of Iowa. 

STATE OF IOWA. 

•T'I ADJI I AM UR.VKUAI/G Omcs, ) 
rUvKM'oar, April 29, f864. f 

Gmeral Order Xo. 10. 
I. All office is recruiting for the 10.000 me 

hundred days' Volunteers will bike triplicate 
enlistment papers for each recruit. 

II. two of said enlistment papers will be 
returned to Lieutenant Colonel Win. N. Grier, 
1st l'nited Kt itirs Cavalry. Superintendent of 
Recruiting Service for the State of Iowa, aud 
uw to thu utliui. 

By .order of ths Commander-in-Chief. 
N B BAKER, 

A4j. u«u. ef 

The Indian War. 
The settlers on the border, fa the 

Northwestern counties of this State, 
are considerably alarmed on account 
of the recent appearance aud depre. 
datiors of Indians. Many emigrants 
destined for Dakota and the Little 
Sioux valley have turned back and 
sought homes in the Des Moines val
ley. The first act of onr troops 6t-
ting out at Sioux City should be to 
exterminate these infernal savages 
before liuntieg for Indians away up 
the Missouri beyond the limits of 
white settlements. A massacre ia 
feared at Peterson and other settle
ments along the Little Sioux. We 
also have news from Denver City that 
ou the 4th inBt. at American Ranche, 
Maj. Downing, 1st Cavalry, had a bat
tle with the Chcycnnc8 aud killed 25 
of them, wounded 40 more, lost one 
man killed and one wounded, captured 
100 horses aud some other property. 

0en. Sigel Repulsed. 
Gen. Sigel lately had a fight near 

Newmarket, Va., with the united for
ces of linboden, Ilale &c.f meaning all 
the scouriugs of Virginia, who have 
carried on a frcebooting war for the 
last year. Sigel'a. army left Wood
stock ou the 15th, marched 18 miles 
to Xcwmarkct, fought a battle aud.re
turned to Strasburg in 18 hours. The 
fight commenced by the 28th Ohio at
tacking Imboden near mount Jack-
son, driving him to Newmarket where 
Eckles and Breckiuridg reinforced tire 
latter and gave them the advantage. 
The rebels charged twice ou our 
troops. The first time they were met 
by 11 pieces of artillery aud a de
structive infantry fire, almost annihi
lating the rebel first liue. We then 
charged and drove them, but to al
low the charge our batteries ceased 
firing. In the secoud charge of the 
rebels they outnumbered us, twenty 
to one, driving us back and taking 
five guns. The retreat then commen
ced in good order and successfully 
across the Sheuandoah, the bridge be
ing burned after crossing. Our loss 
650 iu killed, woouded juid joueamg. 
Rebel loss over 1,000. ' * f 

The War in Virginia. 
Geo. Grant had an engagement with 

Lee on Wednesday, when Grant gain
ed a more advantageous position and 
made some captures of men and can
non. Our loss about 1000 men. 

Beauregard attacked Butler on Mon
day and was repulsed. Butler's forces 
afterwards fell back from Fort Dar
ling to a new liue of entrenchments. 
Prisoners state that Bragg and Davis 
were present on thu field. Butler still 
holds the railroad between Petersburg 
aud Richmond. 

Dispatches from Gen. Butler, dated 
1 o'clock at night, May 21st, report 
that he had been fighting all day, the 
enemy endeavoring to close in our 
lines. We have captured the rebel 
Gen. Walker of the Texas troops. 

Private advices from the Army of 
the Potomac confirm previous state
ments that Lee's army is smaller 
thau it has been estimated, having 
been greatly fctfuoed by the fecent 
battles. 

Gen. L. A. Stafford, of Louisiana, 
died in Richmond on the 12th inst. 

Work has been recommenced on the 
Custom house in Dubuque, an appro
priation of $30,000 having been made 
by Congress for the completion bf the 
building. 

J. K. Graves, Esq., of Dubnqne, 
6£ont for the sale of the 10-40 bonds, 
has already sold more than $200,000 
worth <gf them. See his advertise
ment. 

A terrible disaster occurred in the 
river at Detroit a few days since. The 
propeller Nile exploded, killing six 
aud injuring ten persons. 

G«n. Hunter has been placed in 
command of Western Virginia, includ
ing tho Shenandoah valley. How is 
Sigelt •' ' ' 

All our gunboale*tn the Red River, 
except two, have been floated over the 
falls at Alexandria and are now safe 

looking frowningly down upon the 

camps and town. It was up tho side 

of the Mountain facing this city, that 

ITookcr made his assault, although he 

did not find any severe fighting. As is 

frequently the case here, the clouds 

settled around his men and enveloped 

friend and foe, thus making his fight

ing very romantic ; some of the time 

being even above the clouds. From 

the top of tho mountain, yon can see 

four States, Georgia, (in which State 

tho mountain is situated,) Virginia, 

North Carolina aud Tennessee. A 

small village upon the very top, call

ed Summertown, was tho favorite re

sort of the Chattanooga citizens. Now 

throw in a beautiful spring, and bas

tions, redoubts and riflo pits, and you 

havo as good a picture of Lookout 

Mountain as 1 can draw. 

Mission Ridge exteods io, 4 semi

circle around tho city, distant four 

miles. It is thickly timbered and was 

strongly fortified. The question natu

rally arises, llow could men facing 

such a terrible fire, ascend the steep 

mountain side ? It shows what brave 

men, led by a roaster hand, can do. 

Chattanooga, shows war, war war ! 

There ia uot a blade of grass, scarcely 

a green thing. Imagine a small town 

set dotX'n squarely in a large plowed 

field, with a railroad and a river run

ning along the side, and you will have 

Chattanooga. There is a small daily 

paper published here and a Post office 

has been established by tho Postoffice 

Department. Nearly all mail coming 

through is for the army, however. 

A train of cars runs daily between 

here and Ringgold, Georgia, where 

for the present Gen. Sherman has his 

Headquarters. The train from Nash

ville was fired into last night by gue

rillas at Scottsboro. Four men were 

injured fatally. 

At Bridgeport there to a splendid 

railroad bridge over tho Tennessee 

river, which tho rebels are very anx

ious to destroy. A strong guard is 

constantly on doty thore. A portion 

of tho army mechanics are busily 

building boats; five have already 

been launched. They will be used iu 

conveying supplies, as the railroad 

cannot meet the demand, even though 

Sherman has prohibited any issues to 

citizens. All destitute citizens must 

go to Nashvilloor some other point to 

the rear, if they cannot maintain them

selves. 

1 send you tho following Order an-

nouueing the Staff of Gen. McPherson. 

WlNFIBU). 

*•''! HSIPQC ABTERS, DEPARTMENT A TO j 
>" ARMY OP THKTKMIESSKE, V 

IIINTSVII.LB, Ala., April 26,1864. ) 
General Orders Xo. 6. 

The following officer* are announced as the 
Staff of the Major (Ieneral Commanding, on 
duty at these Headquarters. They will be re
spected and obeyed accordingly : 

Lieut. Col. Wm. T. Clink, Assistant Adju
tant General and <"bief of Staff. 

Lieut. Col J. D. Bingluuu, Chief Quarter-
Master. / \ 

Lient. C^l. RoVrl Macfeely, Chief Com-

Tli^e Bnntl- iro i=-';«d Uu< \ 1 of c..ivr.~- "f 
MarrliMi. JSf.4, wkieh vrovl*" tli.it all tn-iucl 
*in.lor this A' t ittuill bo KXKMIT I'ltoM TAXATION U 
or mulor iiiiy State or iminicljuil authority. Hub-Tip 
timy to tin's* U>mtls are jweiTC'l in I'nUodl Stall-- note* 
or ixftrs <>r National tank*. They are TO UK IlKUKKM 
EH l\ CulN, at ihc plnasurA of tho fiovcrnsni nt. at any 
|K>riml Um than ten n»r m>rre than forty yrart from 
their date, and until their redemption KIYK i'KK CKXT. 

over one humlreil dollars annually anil on all cither 
DMMU Mmi-aikuually. Tbo Interest to payable OH tin' 
first days of MarrU utid September in w li year. 

Subscribers will reeeivo either Ri'tfMired or Cptt)«>n 
!1unds,as they may prefer. Reni-teril Hon4.-< are re 

in 
100 
raided by Ken nltinfc t'<>inmi«ii>nerfc fr>tn this 
office, will at owe proceed with their 
nie« to General Hcndezvotix. Davenport, npfto 
transportation p;utt*'!» :i« heretofore directed. 

II. Thin dors not apply to licKimeutg 
raised in the first Con^rcssional i>i*trict, 
which will rendezvous at Keokuk. 

III. Col. Cun>ertson. A. A O.. 1* ordered 
from this department to Keokuk, wheic he 
will act as A. A. G. and A. Q. M. General of 
State for the purpose of organizing troops 
there. 

TV. All troops raised fn the First Connres-
corded on tho books ot the U. S.Treasurer, and can bu ! sional District will report to Col. CuUn-rtson, 
transferred only on the owner's order. Coupon Ronds 
are payiblqto bearer, anil arc more convenient for com 
uiarttiAlAis*. 

Subscribers to this l«*n will fare the option of havirg 
UMMT HOIMIS draw tntoraat from March lat, by paying 
the accrued interest iu eoiu—(or ill I'niU'd Slates notes, 
or the nete* of National Banks, addiou fifty per cent, for 
premium,) or receive thun drawing ialrre.-t from tin' 
date of sob.«criint«>n and deposit. As theee Thmds are 

Exempt from Nunlrlpal or State Taxation, 

y STATE OF IOWA. 
^ • AT».M TANT (ir.\m M.'« Omrn, | 

Davenport, May 0, 1864. | 
CIIlCULAIt TO RWRt ITING omUKKS. 

Wlirti tmncportatlon passes are furnished, 
they are only to l>e um d on recruit inp seivice 
by the recruiting oGicer, anil for actually en
listed men ir. transit to regimental rendezvous, 
and are to be accounted lor every Saturday to 
Lt. Col. W. N. (Slier, 1st I'. S. Cavalry Su
perintendent Volunteer Hecruitinfr scrvice, 
by nuinlier, for what purpose, by whom, and 
points iR'tween which the saipe are used. As 
these passes arc entrusted bv the 1'nitedj INTEKKST WTt.l. RF PAIP IN fOTN. on Rouds of not 
States to those having a commission from the 
State, it is confidently expected that no im
proper uw- will be made of them, and all pcr-
ttoim are strictly enjoined to report to this De
partment any abuse of tho same, when the 
commission will l»e revoked. As passes are 
issued, they are charged to recruiting officers, I 
and they will be held to a ntrict ai conntal>ili- j 
ty by Col. Grier and this Deimrtment lor the 
flame. 

When detachments of recruit* are forward' 
ed. a muster and descriptive roll must accom-' 
pany them to I,t. Col. (irier.as the lniniKr of 
men descrilted on passen will IHJ compared 
with said roll, when the l'nited States Dis-
bnrsiiiK Otlicer pays for the transportation. 

Hwipts of party furnishing the transpor
tation when recruiting otlicers advance the 
fare, (two cent* per mile for railro;id and cur- j their value is iticrcased from one to three per cent, per 
rent rates for htage and stc.unboat travel.) annum, aemrdinf; lu the rate of tax levies in various 
should be taken to a« omjMiny the bill against ' part* ofthe eountrv. 

At the preMMit rate of premium on cold they pay 

Over Eight Per Cent. Interest 

in enrreney, and are of equal Bufctllwati m k fcanM-
nent or temporary Investment, 

It is believed that no securities offer so preat iiuiuo*-
ments to lentlcrs ait the various descriptions of I', g. 
Bonds. In all other forms of indebtniiiess, the tkith er 
ability of private parties or stm k i om|«nies or separate 
communities «niy is pledged for jiavmciit, while fur tin-
debt s of the l'nit<"d States the whole pro|ierty of the 
country L- holden to seeuru the payment ol both priuci-
1-1 and interest in coin. 

Those I loud* may be subscribed for in aums from $60 
up to any mncnitude, on tho >ame terms, and are thus 
made equally available to tho smallest tender and the 
largest capita li-t. They can be converted into money at 
any moment, and the holder Will have the benettoTthe 
interest. 

It may be useful to state In this Connection (hat the 
total funded lVbt of the l'nited States on whieh interest 
i« payable in fold, on tlie 3d day of March, 1H64, was 
$768.5105,01)0. The interest on this debt for the comtaff 
fl cal year will be Wfi,037,12fi, while the ru.«t"tin reve
nue iu gold for the <uirreut fl-cal year, ending June I'Olh, 
18f>4, lias bi<ea hu &tr at tlu> rale ot over 
per annnm. 

It will be seen (hat even the present gold revenue* of 
the Government are tarpelr tn excess<>f the want' of the 
Treasury for the payment of pild interest, while the re
cent Increase of the tariff willdoubtlewi rule# the aiuiual 
rccetpt-i frnm customs on the same amount of importa
tions, U>$160,000.000 |»erannum. 

InstriMtioiis to the Natk>nal Banki aetiMf ai loan 
agent- were not l<su«l from the t'nit'll ̂ tates Treasury un
til March ^6, but in the fir.-t three weeks of April He 

sub-iriptiona averaged marc than TKX UIlJJoNS A 
M'KEK. 

SubscriptkM will be race!red by the 

Flr«t \atlonnl llnnk of T)nv«-ii|»oit, Iowa. 
First \»tloiinl Ilmik of Ka oknk, limn. 
Kir it \ntlonnl Ilmik of >lt. Plrn-nnt. Iowa. 

STATE OF IOWA. 
AI W I  IAM <<i:\v.ii\t.'s OrrtCt, J 

WlTcn|>oit, May 0, f 
Central Ordrr Xo. 14. 

Dissolution of Copartnorpliip. 
O I M'K is liercbv pi\i n |8^t tin-
n iship heretofore e\i$tii.^ bft 

l - \ i > t i  m i d  K .  K .  S t a i | A i * n .  t m H  tieral Ordrr X>. 14. J M. l\iu-.mid K. K Ni»iAon. tuifl > the 
]. AUfomtrtitiidcrs W ftVlitln ^Btapa1ue«^,natq% tfiol ntvle. of IVrSjurf-n^i* 
this State wlflkh have Tolufttcfff'dnji the tlii* d*V dl^olvw bv mutual con|> p ^1 

0 days rail. r« Commanders of C<>lnpaulcs |s-r»>ns indc btcd to tlie jiboye-nain^l 0i ill 

Anjotant Oen. Baker hau extended 

the time far volunteering in the 100-

d»y» service to ilie 1st of June. 

KI'AltTMKNT AN1» \ 
; TtXM.SSKK. V 
i.. May 8. 1*64 ) 

The Republican CNIOA State COB-

vention of Vermont ha» made the fol
lowing nominations : For Ciovernor, 
J. (J. Smith ; For Lt. Governor, Paul 
Dillingham ; For Treasurer, J. B.Page. 
Delegates to the Baltimore Convention 
•ere chosen, aud llie nomination of 

Pgiwdmit li< in Bali ftoofiHaepdfrti 

Brig. Gen. Vandever has left Dwn> 
port for Gen. Sherman's army. 

Oorre«|K)ii'ienee of tb« 'iinrlen City Intelligencer. 

UTTER FROM TENNESSEE 
IIEAIKJI AI'.TKKS, DKI 

* A It.MY or THE 
Chattanooga, Tenn 

OnvR lliijiKKTii:—One more turo of 
the whoel of fortune has brought me 
np at Chattanooga, so long the base 
of the enemy's operations in Tennessee, 
and the spot rendered immortal by 
Gen. Graut. Looking from my room 
I can see Lookout Mountain, where 
ITookor had his fight among the clouds. 
I can seo Mission Kidgc, famous for 
that gallant assault, and winding by 
tho base of Lookout the Tennessee 
shows like a silver belt encircling tbe 
Cumberland Mountain*. 

Gen. McPherson, has gone to the 
front, at Gordon's Gap. Tho whole 
army is slowly advancing and get
ting into position for the fight that is 
now hourly expectcd, and will take 
place soon, unless, as some think, 
Johnson abandons Tunnel Hill and re
treats beyond Huzzurd'8 Roost. Our 
boys are in the beet of spirits and con
fident of success. 

The Army of tho Cumberland docs 
not think of Sherman, as they really 
ought, although he trill march an army. 
They hang to " Old Rosy," and are 
constantly lauding him to tbe seventh 
heaven. 

I am confident, however, that Sher
man will either give Johnson a good 
threshing or rnako him evacuate 
everything and beat a hasty retreat 
for some less exposed position within 
the interior of the bogus Confederacy. 

Yesterday I visited the field of 
Chickainauga. Tho trees still show 
marks of the desperate struggle. Tho 
trenches in which Bleep tho fallen 
brave, are iu a shameful condition, and 
eiuit a horrid smell, while the ground 
is strewn with the bones of the ani
mals killed. The field is nine tuiles 
from Chattanooga, jo m southeast di
rection. 

Your readers wilt reccollect that af
ter the return of the urtny from Cicka-
matiga, the rebels followed close be
hind the retreatiug army, aud occupi
ed Lookout and the Ridge. To-dtgr 1 
was upon Lookout aud tho Ridge. 

Lookout Mountain ie twenty-seven 
huudred feet above tbe level of tbe 
Tennessee river flowing directly at 
its base. It is five hundred feet high
er than any neighboring peak, and 
from the top of the mountain^to this 
city, the distuuee is four miles. The 
rebels fortified the side aud top of the 

i&oufiUtA, mi two gua§ oo* retntkiu 

Col. Win. £. Strong, Awktant In-
r (Ieneral. 

C.ipt. A. Ilickenloop^r. .Tudjre Advocate. 
Major L.N. Willard, Aid de-Camp. 
('apt. L>. 11. (Jilc, Aid-dc Camp. 
Capt. O. R. Steele, Aid-dc-Cainp. 
Col. Kara Taylor, Chief of Artillery. 
Lieut. Col. Jamoj Wilson, rrovott Marshal 

General. 
Burgeon John Moore, U. 6. A., Medical 

Director. 
Asst. Surgeon P. L. Huntington, U. S. A., 

Assistant Medical Director. 
Capt. ('. B. Ri ex;, l\K. A., Chief Engineer. 
Capt. D. II. Biul, U. 8. A., Chief of Ord

nance. 
C.ipt. Job* H. Munroe, A—hiant Adjutant 

Gcnonal. 
Capt. Rowland Cox, Aotuatant Adjutaut 

(ieneral. 
Lieut. Col. Kiiburn Knox, 13th U. S. In

fantry, Commi>Hu v of Musters. 
Lieut. A. C. Bli/./Jird, A. A. Q. M. 
E. A. Duncan, Acting Assistant Sergsen 

U. S. A., in charge ol Stalf and Ksfnu t. 
By order of Maj Gen. JAS. B. M<PHt:R80N, 

WM. T. CI.AKK, 
AaeUtant Adjutant General. 

Chattanooga, Tenn., May 15, 1864. 
D EAR UII.HUKTH :—We are uot to 

havo much fightiug here at present. 
Johnson hae evacuated Dalton going 
towards Rome. His force is various
ly estimated at from 35,000 to GO,000. 
The ffirst number is probably more 
nearly correct. While tho army of 
the Cumberland was in front, and 
Scoficld coming up on the rebel right, 
Geu. McPherson made a forced march 
through Snycker's Gap. Johnson at 
once abandoned Lis position, aud be
gun his retreat with tho greyhound, 
Sherman, closc at his heels. Rebel 
stragglers are constantly coming in. 
A large portion of one Georgia regi
ment gavo themselves up to our pick
ets, near Buzzard's Roost. They were 
brought here to-day. Among them 
was one Major, and his wife who re
fused to be parted from her licgo lord. 
She was a fine, intelligent looking wo
man, bat one of Uu strongest kind of 
rebels. 

Oue cannot but give pity towards 
the poor deceived devils w4io are com
ing to their senses and are heartily 
repenting of their folly. They are of 
the very lowest order of whites, supe
rior to " their niggers " only in color, 
aud eveu en this point some questions 
miglit be raised. 

We are expectiug soon to remove 
Headquarters to Dalton. A train of 
wounded went down to Nashville this 
afternoon. They have very eagy cars 
for the wounded to ride in. Passen
ger coaches have the seats all remov
ed and hammocks swung from the 
side of the car. The only trouble is,, 
they have to put too many in oue car 

A part of the 11th Army Corps, un
der Brig. Gen. Crocker, has reached 
Eluntsville. I understand they will 
guard the railroad, relieving Brig. 
Geu. Juo. E. Stnith, of the 15th Corps. 

B. F. Taylor, autUor of " January 
and June," aud for a loug time corres
pondent of tho " Chicago Journal," 
having published what Sherman call* 
contraband news, has been requeued 
to leave the front, and 1 learn has 
gone it Chicago. 

the United Stutes for reimbursement as nub* 
vouchers. 

Every recruiting officer i« urgently request
ed to return forthwith, over his own signature, 
his postoflice address to Lt. Col. W. N Grier, 
Ihivenpoit. as without his genuine sicnature 
bviiiL? ob tilf here, gulx-isU m c bills cannot be 
made. X. B BAR Kit. 

Adjutant General of Iowa. 

STATE OF IOWA. 

ADJUTANT GENERAL'S Orrioe, 1 
Davenport, May 4, 1804. J 

G e n e r a l  O r d e r  X o .  1 1 .  
I. In order that nomisnnderstandina: mny 

exist in relation to the oi>iani/ation of the 
new refriinents for Oxr Hr\i>iiK.n lVws service, 
the following rules will l>eol»served : 

1st. At the organization ol companies, the 
men of each company will be allowed to 
ch*ose their own officers, subject to the ap
proval of the Governor. 

2 1. In the selection of field officer*, due 
regard will be paid to the expressed wishes of 
the line officers ; but as far as practicable, ex
perienced men will be selected for Colonels. 

II. The War Department has refused to 
allow cnlist<>d men to be detached from 
mands for the purpose of recruiting for the 
one hundred days servitv, and all recruiting 
commissions issued by this Department, to en
list men in the V. S. service at this date, are 
hereby revoked. 

III. Recruiting officers will have all re
cruits regularly enlisted and sworn in, on en
rollment piipera by a justice of the |ieac«, No-
tary Public, or other ofliccr authoiized to 
administer oaths. Kecruitinp officers we not 
authorized to muster recruits or to administer 
said oath. 

Enlistment papers will be made out in trip
licate- two copies for Lieut. Col. W. N. Grier, 
Superintendent of Recruiting Service, and oue 
for this office. 

IV. Knlistmcnt papers must be fnll nnd 
complete and all blanks for signature filled 
tip. Officers will note on l>ack of same, at 
foot, the actual resilience of the recruit by 
county, township, city and ward, and will, in 
this service, l>e guided by the rules ami regu
lations of the War Department—enlisting on
ly able-bodied men betwivn the ages of eigh
teen and forty-live, in good health, and fr«?e 
from all physical.defects. No person under 
the ;u;e of twenty-one years is to be enlisted 
without the written consent of his parent, 
guardian, or master, or ccrtiticate of a r&-
sjM.nsililc person, that said con.-ieiit was given 
verl»ally. Itccruiting officers will IHJ very 
particular in asci itaining tbc true a^e of 
the recruit. He will not allow at y man to 
be deceived or inveigled into the service by 
false representation, such as promise ,,f fur
lough, «c., but will in person explain thc|na-
tiire of the service, tho length of the term, 
the pay aud allowances to which a soldier is 
entitled bv law before he signs the enlistment. 

V. Ollii ers and men are expressly notified 
tliat the State does not pav them. Tbe I*. S. 
pays the men from the (late of enlistment, 
and the otlicers from actual command. 

VI. All subsistence, lodging, transporta
tion bills, &c., are |>aid by IT. S. disbursing 
officer, Lieut. Col. W. N. Grier, Davenport, 
Iowa. 

VIT. Every enlisted man discharged as a 
minor, or for other canst', involving tiaitd on 
bis part iu the cniictmcnt, oi di-cjiargcd by 
the civil authority, foiitit* nil pay nnd al
lowances due Ht the time of discharge. In 
case any individual is *1 scharged within three 
months tifcr entering the service, for a disa
bility which existed at that time, he receives 
neither pay nor allowances, except subistenoe 
and transportation to his home. 

VIII. Sp^-ial attention is called to the fol~ 
lowing extract fn.m General Older 360, W»^r 
Department, A G. O.. series til" 18t>3 : f 

"All expense* incurred ou account of 
emits (hereafter enlisted l»y recruiting officer#, 
either fur old or new reginiciitsi who sh ill lie 
rejected after medical insjK-ction for obvious 
disability, existing at the time of their enlist
ment, will l»e charged on the muster-in roll, 
opi>osite the name of the officer enlisting 
theui, and btop|*-d from any pity which may 
thereafter be due him lroui the Government." 

IX. On application to this office recruiting 
officers can procure blanks for making out 
hills against the l'nited Status, for subsistence 
and lodgings of nvruits. Recruiting officers j Beans, bushel 
will make virhal contracts for the same, when j Butter, t* lb 
placed in quarters^ The price- of a ration . Cheese', V lb 

A. A. G., at Keokuk, hy Saturday, the 14th 
inst. 

V. Enlistment papers for troops in the 
First Congressional District, required by Gen
eral Orders No. 11, will i»e delivered to C«ir 
Culbcrtson, A. A. G. and to Captain T. W. 
Walker, U. 8. A., at Keokuk, the bust named 
officer acting in behalf «>f Lieut. Col. W. N. 
Grier, 1st IT. S. Cavalry, Chief Mustering offi
cer of the State. 

By order of the CoaMnander-in-ChMl 
N. B. UAKKIfe, 

Adjutant General of Iowa. 

STATEMENf" 

I T I 

AND BY ALL NATIONAL BANKS 

which arc deixwiuries of Publtr money, and al 

RESTtXT.iRl.K BAN'KS AND BANKIM 

tlirouetioMt tlio country, (artlnK as ngmrts of tbo National 
IV,itary Itanks,) will furnUh further Infortnatfoti ou 
application au<l 

AFFORD EVERT FACILHT TO STHSCR1BERS. 

IT. S. 10-40 LOAN. 

I *W prepared to recuvo subicrititloas for 
the 10-40 Iioan authorised by act of Congress 
of March 3d, 1864. 

These Bonds arc redeemable at the pleasure 
of the Government after ten years—are liva
ble forty years froiu date with interest at five 
per cent, per annum—principal and interest 
pavaMe in gold. 

The Bonds are of the denominations of $50, 
$100 $r>00 and $1000. Interest on the $50 
and $100 payable annually—on thoM of other 
denominations the interest U payable semi
annually. 

1 have already sold upwards of $200,000 of 
these Bonds. I receive in pnyment for them 
Treasury Notes, National Bank Notes sad 
State Bank of Iowa Notes. 

J. K. GKAVKS, Cishler, 
Dubuque branch State Bank of Iowa. 

COMMERCIAL 

— Charles City Retail Market. 

Wi.i>Nt»i»Ai, iLt# 1$, 1864 
Flour, extra family, ^ cwt 

" superfine, 
Wheat, hpring. bushel, 
Corn. 4Ui the cob, ^ biithel 

" shelled, bushel, 
Rye, bushel,.. 
I'sirlev, "ff bushel!..,,... 

luisbel,. 
Corn Meal, 1* cwt., 
1'otatoes, f* bushel,............ . 

should not exceed 30 centt« a day or iO cents; Pork, salt lb.,....,i 
a meal, and lodging 11 cents a day, l..i each ! •• fresh $ ............. 
mail actually subsisted aud lodged alter his { Hams, lb.,.. 
actual enlistment. 1'nder contract for <-ook-1 I'*-ef. fti., 
ed rations, three substantial meals shall con- ! Chickens, % I).,. 
stitiite a complete ration. In transit to r<-gi j Turkeys, '"tft).,.' 4... 
mental de|»ot, recruits will lie supplied with j I^nl, lb.,.. . 
cooked rations, obtained lie fore slatting, tin-1 Woo<i. cunl,................ 
der a verbal contract. Recruiting officers' Salt, f* bb| 
will appeal to the loyalty of the public loob- , Kggs, fi dozen,.!.' 
tain Billisistence and lixlging at the above j Hav. ton, 

Veal, lb., 
Mutton, t».,... 
Sugar, N O. ^ ft.,.......... 90&21 
Suighum Sirup, g a l . 6 0  
Golden Sirup, $ gal....,. ̂  J|SO@1.0O 
Soap. bar, 12$ 
Candles, Tallow, $ ., 15 
1 ea, f* ff'-e .......... ..iMkit. • « •»! SO @2,00 
Coffee, lh.,. . 
Fish, salt, ^ Hi v.i'V 
I »rit-<I Apples, Ik, 
Dried Peaches, V •>., 
Keroeene, gal. 

1 -olU, 
1'otatoes, 
Ib'ans,.. 
Hide: F> 

rate, and will only in cases of urgent and ex
treme necessity exceed them, and iu such ea
ses only are authorized to make verbal t on-
tracts at a higher rate, making affidavit ou 
voucher that the same was at the lowest 
price possible in tiie neighborhood where the 
expense was incurred. 

X. Transportation pnaa will be furnished 
by Lieut. Col W. N. Grier, Superintendent 
lU'cruiting Seivicc, or hy this Department, on , _ 
application, with explicit statement of routes; Grwn Apples, )-> bbl... 
and uu*le of travel. The {Kisses will be filled ' "" 
up with ink, des* libing on its f.ue the miinbcr 
of men and for one bandied days service. 
Couductors of Railroads, Clcrkfc of steanilKxits, 
and agents of stage com|*inies, will refuse all 
passes which are alteied in name, number, 
starting pjint or dentiuation. 

XI. Spciial attention is tailed to the fol
lowing extract from General Order, War De-
|>artuicnt, A. <i. <»., series 1»U3 : 

"11. Thu certificate to ull vouchers for 
transportation by piivate conveyance, must 
state that the prices • barged were the current 
rates of tlie pluci when: the expense w<u> iu-
curreii : also that (iaus|K)rtatinii by lailroitil j Wool, Iti 

steauilKiat could not be obt;iined. The;" 
voucheis (like all othci>) must be approved j 
by the Superintendent of the Volunteer 1!"- ; 
ciuiting K-rvice, and show that the expense 
was incurred lor new legimeuts, piior to com
plete organization The number of mm, tlii ir 
company and regiment, tor, tut in the case, 
men raised for ouu hundred d ays service) tbe 
numlier of miles travth dand rate per mile, 
will in cach case be sfiei itied, as iu passes for 
railroad transportation." 

XII. Muster and descriptive rolls will be 
made out in duplimte according to forms fnr-
uihbcd from this Denial tnient, one copy to be 
ictained by reel uiting officers, and one to be 
forwarded with the detachmeut to Lieut. Col. 
Grier, with the enlistment papers of the men. 

XIII. Commanders of com|Mtnies now 
ready for the one hundred days service, will 
at once fbrnard their rolls to this Departiueut, 
and l>c iu readiness to move at one hour's no
tice to this point. 

XIV. Davenport is the general rendezvous 
of all the Uegiiuciits (except for First District), 
as the I'tiii ii Mates ha* here sufficient num
ber of barracks to uccomuiodatc ail troop* 
raised, and as al this point the Chief Disburs
ing and Mustering Officer of the L'nited btates 
lias his headquarters. 

XV. All Itccruiting officers will at once re
port to Lieut Col. W. N drier, 1st tT. 8. 
i'availv. Supeiiiitiudentof LecruitiugService, 
their 1 ostollice address, aud place of local ren
dezvous, over their own signature. 

XVI. Officers will be appointed to field po
sitions as far as practicable from the counties 
iu w hich the troops are raised, 

XVII. No company will be considered or
ganized until the mils of said company »re 
forwarded to this Department. 

By order of the Commander-in-Chief. 
N. B BAKER. 

A4j«t*at ueasnlaC lev*. 

•2,25 
2 00 

65<a;70 
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2,<)0 
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McGregor Wholesale Prices Current. 
McGregor, May 21, 1864. 

Wheat, tab M 
fbita, 60 

• •• 60 
. • . • « • » * • • 4 0 ( ^ ^ 0  

l^lKKrt 2,00 
8,W<i 19 

,C5 08 
• • • • *«.»..-.«**«««....... •• • 10; 

Eggs, fydoB 10 
Butter, "r* lb .17020 
Flour, lfWffw. 3,£j 
Sugar. N. O D> m 

M Culm, f* lb lf» 
" White, Coltee, fy ft 2$(s?5 
'' Crushed, #> S6 
«4 Powdered. to. 

Ooffee, Rio, "jM lb 49 
" Java, lb 64 
" Mocha, f* lb 44 

Syrup, N. Y Golden, $ g»l I.... 1.15 
I)rlcd Apples, V, b. 9 C", 10 
Fine Salt, $ bbl. .*,.... 3,00 
Pork, T,0O(a,9,00 
Fish, Dry Cod, 9 

" White, ft ft 6* 
Cut Nails, f». wt f,2507,GO 
Kabbitt's Saleratui ti 
1 leland s >A .A. 8 
Candles, Tallow, ^ It. |81 
< 'racket s, t> o 

MADISON MUTUAL 

INSURANCE COMPANT, 
ON TUB 

31st Daj of December, A. D. 1863, 

Made to tbe Auditor of the State of Iov*a, 
pursuant to the Statute of Haiil State, entitled 
" An Act iu relation tolnsiiraiuv.Compauics," 
approved Jauuary 28th, 1857. 

N.1MB A\D LOCATION. 

Tin; MATUSON MVTCAL INST FTARCA CoifPANT, 
located at Madison, Wisconsin. 

CAPITAL. 

The amount ofiU Ca| it»l >t"ck i«... ...,M..SI73.1*0,84 
Tbe imoual/df fit Cniuu 1 tifck |»ud S^I«a .. 473,>7«^4 

ASSETS. 

1. rash on lianit iM lf>4IM 
li.-ui'ls I.f ,itfei.t- sml "tli.-r a rsons U..$ 

2. Real K.-tale liliinriiilibert'il 6,IH*UKI 
5. Ileixl-ownpit tiy the any Noue 
4. Pri'iiiiuni nolo-' of liolrtrnt (nvet 

SiOO.mw) <>( which are u|*>n real tvtaW 
s<-cu« Hi.-) 3M,2t*,36 

t. IHie fr< in (Killrjr hulilers for c*.-tli pre. 
nituras ,M,422.'.'n 

6. OflW rnrnlmre sml fluturw 1,167.tMJ 
7. liel i- ituo tbe Cunipanv secured by murt-

Km»«' 
5. IH-lii- "IherwlHn teOcuieS.....^. N<>IH' 
•. l»etil- fur {>mniuni« »..v^... . ..Abovi 
10. All oUiar stienritiM..........: None 

'j 
of thr roinjiany |4TS,170,84 

U ABILITIES. 

Itone 
1^40. »1 

415,00 
Kod« 

a,#e«, 83 
- Kodo 

s,oeo,oo 

>ipi< tied to cnll HIhI id|dyt thi ii| ai' 
with E- lv. Sampson, who will CNDLIIUI UP 
the btttinese as heretofore. 

I) M. fkrausok; 
E. K. 

Charles City, May 21, 1864. 31 

IJotlrr. 
ITntH fnrther notiee I will be at wyofl 

diaries City on the fn«t and third 5)ondayRol 
oaeh ihotitli, for the transaction t>f sudli busi
ness as mav pi'«|wrlv com*'hefnra-m^ • 

cn'R.siKi; urn KHI UXD, 
County Judge of Floyd CotintlJRi 

January 20, ltf64.. 7 3'f i 

Auction. 
Thewnlwcribei would resfHTtfolfy 

to the citizens <if Floyd and iwljoining coun
ties. that be has taken out an Auctioneer's 
Lict use and is now prepared to sell pru{k%tar 
at auction for nil w ho may inquire bin wOSI-
oos. PH7I E1! < '*11A lit, Auctioneer. 

Charles City, May 18, 1364. -'Oint 

- -j—A YiJ -

Agents Wanttd* 

To sell by subscription an »r? cellent, lllss-
truteil and low-priced history of tlie lteb«>llion. 
It is in both Euglish and German. Also aav» 
eml other tx-autifully UluntriUetl. inter«stln(f 
and valuable family works. Also for I'edlcrs 
and Agents a great vaiiety of Pictures, l'attlo 
Scenes, Portraits of eminent Gcncmls And Ci
vilians, (ieins for the Album. &e., together 
with a large aKsortineut of .Stationery Pso|t* 
ages. Tliese gotxls sell well. ' ' 

For Circular*, with terms, address 
IIENRY HOWS, 

111 Main Street, Cincinnati. t j 

Frobate Notice. 
To the heirs-at-law nnd next of kid Of lfetty 

Churchill, deceased : 

YOl' are hereby notifiefl that, on the Gth 
day of June. A. D. 1804, at 10 o'clock 

In the forenoon of that day, the last will and 
testament of I'attv Churchill will Improved 
before the County Court of Floyd county, 
Iowa, at the office of tbe County Judge of 
•aid county, at St. Charles in said county, 

Dated, Mav 2. IHfil. 
COUYDON P. BURROCGH8, Exr. 

of last will and testament of Polly Churchill, 
deceased. 18 w2 

lt. AniMMiilnf ull liabilities due or not due 
l" IVMK-

1?. Amount of ail ethf>r liaMlttln* $ 
13. Jjnste* ieljus:e'l an l ilue, awaitiiiK cull, 

•ml inCmlftt in ah<ivF (l.mv 81 
14. ailjt:sU!«l ami U<tt <ine. 
1». IJO^S ps nnal.tu-lpfl ami awaiting further 

pr.«>f 
If-. All othw ( laini* ng.iii 'it tlie ( win|wn)'. ,v'" 
ti. 'l'ht'iireale t aiui'iini m-iiri il in "i.cn-k.. 
is. No i i|n! ty infill in tUffc*. 
19. Nnti'v. r S'J.dOO insure 1 withiu a railiuj 

«l IliOleet. . . 
30. The act ei M.corptirsUvn U Sled wNhtko 

AU'I '.'T <•! I wa. 
Total ll.ibllltiSS <>f UK> » ' ' i m f « » n r i f /  B , S 4 0 . 1 4  
Total aumber ef i>oHt ies now in ftm start.: >6,000,00 

SCATS or W ISCOXSIX, | 
Dane County. j 

Personally np[ienrfd Benjamin F. Hopkins, 
Vice President, and 1>. Wortbington, Secreta
ry, of the Madison Mutual Im-urance Cotn|ta 
ny of Wisconsin, and made oath that the fore
going stuti merit by them subsci il>ed is a true, 
full, and correct statement of the otlicers of 
said Company and exhibits so far us can be 
aficeitainod, its actual condition on the thir-
ty-tirst day of Ducember. A. l>. 1863. " 

B F HOPKINS, 
Vice-President of Madison Mutusl Ins. Co. 

D. WhRIHINGTON, 
Secretary of Madison Mutual Ins. Co. 

Subscribed and sworn before me this 5th 
day of February, IH64. 

UILE4B. MOXTAGFE. 
[U. 8. R. Stamp, j Notary i'ublic^ 

La t rosse county, Wiscontfn. 

A^MTOK'S OI'FICB, IOWA, I 
T*rs Moines, February Sth. 1S6-1 j 

WIIERKAS, Tbe Madison Mutual Insurance 
Compauy. «»f Madison, iu the State of Wis
consin, did on the eighth day of February, 
18t>4. tile iu ibis oflice the act of incor|>oration 
of said Cotnjiany, t<igetlier *ith a written ia-
struimnt tinder the seal of suid Coinpuiy, 
oiltned by the Prenidetit and .Se< retary of said 
Company, under oath showing that said com
pany is jK'ssessed of a capital of at least one 
hundred thousand dollars, secured by lien on 
real estate worth at cash valuation at least 
five times the amount of said capital, and not 
em umbered to more than one-half of said 
cash valuation as required by N-ction 
"an Act to amend an Act entiled au Act in 
relation to Insurance Comjianics," approved 
February 9th, 1808. 

'1 lu retore in pursu.tneeoflnw.it is hereby 
certified that said M.tdisoii Mutual Insurance 
Conniany is autboiized to transact their appro
priate business of Insurance in the State of 
Iowa, in accordance with tlie laws tliereof, un
til the 31 -.t day of January, lK6f>. 

It is tint her co tilled thut the attached is a 
true and correct copy of the uud Statement. 

In testimony whereof, 1 have 
hereunto set my bund and uf&xed 

SEAL ^my seal of ofticc ibis 8th day of Feb
ruary, A. D. 1864 

J. W. CATTELL. 
Auditor of State. 

Farm for Sale, 
The undersigned offers for sale a splendid 

Farm of 160 acres. 40 acres of which ia tim
ber, 40 under cultivation timl i*0 enclosed w ith 
a good fence. A stream of living water inns 
across the farm and on it ate good substantial 
buildings. Said farm is I oca ted on the public 
road leading from Nashua to Marble llock and 
is about eight miles from Charles City. 

Any one wishing to purchase a good farm 
will do well to call on tlie sub*cril>erat Char lea 
City, Floyd county, Iowa. 

H. W. McNABB 
April 11, 1844. IMt 

HfttlMPIK'S ' 

. A G U E  B A L S A M !  
CI'REs ! 

CIIIT.T.S £ FFVFI5! 
CHII.T.S.Sr FF.VF.lt! 

FKVKK k AGt'K! 
FKVKK&AttFK! 

Dl Ml? Aol'K ! 
Dl Mil Ai; IT: ! 

CFRES ! 
CHILLS & I'KVFU! 
CHII.LH* KKVER ! 
FKVKK k AGI'K! 
FEVER & AGl'E! 
DUMB AiiLE! 
1)1"Mi". AGl'E ! 

g9~Flrst dsss eanvusing Agents wantetl to 
canvass in every County in Northorn Iowa. 
Only those who can give the best of Refcreucc 
neod apply. 

G. E. MONTAGUE, 
Gei'. i.il Airent 

fbr Morthuin IJWU and Minucsot*. 
PostoAice address, LaCosae, Wis. 
May 4, 1864. 21w3 

Stick and ^Vssortcd Candy, ^ A.. 
Soap, lb 
Starch, $ ft 

80 

• 

Cedar Falls Market. 
CELIAH FAI.LS, May 21, 

Flour, Extra Superfine, ^ cwt...., 
1804. 
...2.30 

Superfine I 3,00 (ch 2,25 
Wheat, bushel... 82(<c <J2 
Corn, .60 
O a t s , . . . . . i  
Butter, . 18 
1'otatoes,..,,.,,,,.,,.,.... ( t i  48 
Hogs, ^ . 3(a 3j 
potk '#cwi. 

90 '»•i»« »»»«»«•»•»« 'W Barley,.. 
Hidoe, Green, fy . 

44 Dry Flint. 15 

OVEIi 145,000 
. . .. « AI.KKADY 

50,000 'Aficttd 
OF ANV olllKi: (uMI'ANV! 

UNPARALLELED SUCCESS 
•V THK 

^ 
1 SEWfNCS 

Dr. Christie's Ague Balsam! jr. unristie's Ague 
Is a Purely Vcgelalde Co ui|Hiuud. 

Dr. Christie's Ague Balsam ! 
Has never been known to fall when the tli 

rections have been strictly followed. 

Dr. Christie's Ague Balsam! 
Contains no mineral poisonuiis substanci 

MI will be pen by reading the following : 

• , New York, Aug. 22d, 1855. 
Tliave analysed Dr. ( liristie's Ague B tlsan < 

and certify that it contained neither Uninim : 
Arsenic. Men ury. Strychnine, or any miner. 1 

or poMoaoua wiU-uucv. ] 
.LAWKI.M K I:KFJ>. rr..r, «r AIEM»M 

II. SCOVIL. Proprietor, 
Chieafo, Illinois 

wm 

Notioe. 

nurew imx anu nusiiu 1/1*, ciaunin.4 i igfc'I 
>u a partition of the N. W. fractional ^ an. i 
} of the S. E. J of Sec. 19, Two. 'J7, I.' jtrj 

r, in Floyd Countr, Iowa, and N E. J • 471 

STATE OF IOWA, 
FLOTO CorKTT, ) 

To Joel If. I>ix, l'jiitua Jane Dix, S. Cariv^i 
ter and Blake, Bigclow Co. : 
You are hereby notified that there is me 

on tile in the office of the Clerk of the Distric 
Court of Floyd County. Iowa, a petition < 
Andrew N. Dix and Susau Dix, claiinin,' 
you a 
5 
17 . . 
the N E quarter of S«s:. 12, 'I'wp 97, R 1> 
in Mttchcl Co., Iowa, and claiming that sui 11 
Andrew N. Dix owns an undivided A, anil Jot ^ 
H. Dix and S. Carpenter each an iHidivideil tot 
of said real estate, and that said lliake, Bigebv ^ 
6 Co have no other interest therein than n >•' 
attaching creditors of wild Joel H. Dix and J-
Carja-nter : nnd that unbss von appear tin it 
to and detend lie fore noon ot' the sccvnd d;i 
of the next term of the Dintriot Court of »a. 
county, Sitid term to tsgin on the fourth da 
of July, A. D. 18<i4, default will be enter, 
against yon and judgment reiulcrod thereoi 

ed in Mid petition. 
STARK & PATl'ERSON, 

I'l&intitf* Attorneys. 
60 ct. U. 8. Rev. Stp. cancelled, s. & p 

Att'ys for A. N. Dix tt at., M iv in. 1804. 
20 w 4® 

M praye 

gT Save Tour Life 
SPFPSIA, 

^>J 
K11 »N I \ DV S Pi: PS IA, ERYSIPELAS, 

C o m p l a i n t .  Sick and Nervous Ifcad:i> le-
Neuralgia, (iravel, Tetter, Harbcr's lt«*h IUC 
Baldness. A Treatise on the al«ne diseii-. -
witli their spo<-dy and permanent cure. S< I>I 
free to any address. Address. C. Ul'ILVM 
Ho. 25 South Eighth Ht., Philadelphia, Pa. 

N 
fffThe French Preventive.^ ffl 

IGHTLY EMISSIONS EFFWTf'AI T.Y 
prevented, without the Use of nn-rficine, 

by the us*- of " 'llic French Preventive," tie 
great<>t Invention of the age. Price, "n. 
Dollar. Sent jwist |>.iid to all parts of ill. 
ranntry. Address Dr. S. CURTIS, Rux 2t>'J7. 
Postoiwo» Bliilsdwii^ift! P*. Cironlsrs hent 
free. 17m8 

Dysjiepsia Can be * 'nre<l. /%| 

DYSPEPSIA, no matter of how long stand
ing, yields at once to I'PHAM'S Dvsrre-

SIA * I IN;. 'Hie effects of thu remedy are tru 
lv magical. Try it and be convinced. Price, 
t^rie Dollar a box. Sent post paid to auy :td-
diess, by 8. C. I'PHAM, 25 South Sth street. 
Philadelphia, Pa. Circulars sent free. 17uifi 

Company m now making 140 pw dsy. 

These are the only Machines 
making the Lock Stich with the 
Rotating llook. 

No Shuttle nor machinery |pr Stmttle movo-
ments. 
THESE MACHINES ARE UNRIVALED IN 

Simplicity and Durability, 
ANli AUK 

UNKQUALED IN CAPACITY 
to sew both heavy and light goods, aud in 

EASY ADAPTATION ? 

to ths greatest variety of styles of work. 
T1UY Aid 

Profitable & Available a lifetime. 
The Glass Cloth Presser, so popular, CSB 

only be had with thebc niachiucs. 
C. il. WKI(!li r. Traveling Agent, 

212 Main Street, Ilul^iupie. 

GEO. C. DEAN, Agent, Charles City, 
ttey 18, ism. *71-

K E W  . F  A  

Saddle 8t Harness 
S H O P .  

ADAMS f t  HAKWOOD 

BK(I LEA VH to inform the citi^ ns of Floyd 
county that they have formed a paitrier-

ship in the saddle and harness business, arid 
have mtcncd a shop opposite ti*e Uukju Hotel 

In Clmrles City, 
where tlicy will be pleased to wait dpQD all 
who may desire to patronize them. 

They will keep constantly on hand, or wan* 
ufacture at short notice, all kinds of 

Harness, Saddles,' 
Trunk*, Valine, 

' Whips, Brushes, Carry Combŝ lM. ' 

Carriages Trimmed to Order. 
•lie-pairing 

jpt all kinds neatly and promptly ex^duted. 

Tliey hope, by close attention to business, 
and hv good work and fair dealing, to merit 
and receive a share of public (tatronage. 

J. At. ADAMS. 
8. HARWOOD. 

F, it A Cash psid tot hides. 
Charles City, May 9, 1864. 19)1 

BLANKS of all kimU printed Wid for ba,<-
•S ths IsWiifMMtsftM. 

mmm T wmmmmm f 9H 


